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še A party of men (S, Msb, K) such as is

termed i.a. [i.e., as expl. in the O in art. --ae,

who league together to defend one another], (K,

TA,) above, or ecceeding, [such as compose] a

aš- (TA:) or, accord. to Er-Răghib, a com

pany of men who assert their relationship, one to

another, either by birth or by the leaguing together

for mutual aid: (TA:) [for] the 3 is a substitute

for the final radical letter which is 3: (Msb:) or,

as some say, it is from us;* signifying “he was,

or became, patient;” as though they were a

company who took patience by one another's ex

ample: (TA:) [for, accord. to J, the 5 is a sub

stitute for es: ($) the pl. is &sje ($, Mº, K)
and &sjº and esſe, but they did not say <5: ;

(S:) hence &#e in the Kurlax. 37, ($, TA,)

[expl. as] meaning companies in a state of dis

persion : (TA:) or separate, or sundry, parties:

pl. of §e, which is [said to be] originally isjº,

from [the inf n.] $33, as though each party

asserted their relationship [as sons] to other than

those to whom the other party asserted their re

lationship: (Ksh, Bd3) &sje is expl. by El-Tara
soosee as meaning companies coming in a state of

dispersion. (Msb.) One says, &sje ;3|| Jº,

meaning [In the house, or abode, are] several sorts

of men. (A$, $.)

iše: see #4, below, in two places:=and

also in art. Lºjº.

- (sº, which is of the dial. of the tribe of

Mahrah Ibn-Heydān, but disapproved, (IDrd,

TA,) is a word expressive of desire for one's be

coming favourably inclined; [as though meaning

Mercy on me! or I cry mercy;] and so W (sº

(K, TA:) or a word expressive of the being, or

becoming, favourably inclined; [as though mean

ing Mercy on thee!) and so "Jº, (IDrd, TA)

which is of the dial. of the people of Esh-Shihr,

a bad word: (TA in art. Lºje:) &lé tº * sº

13°, (K and TA in that art., in the CK es;4)

a saying of that people, (TA,) [app. meaning

Mercy on thee! (or the like) it was not thus, or
e --

such a thing was not, is like the saying es}~

13° &t= 3# [“By my life,” or “by my re

ligion,” &c.], (K, T.A.)

• * * * ->

36% . A certain tribe of the Jinn, or Genii.

(ISd, K, TA.) -

iſe a subst. [signifying The assertion of rela

tionship of son to a particular person] from sº

Or Jºã; (S, Mgh, TA; see an ex. above, voce

usjºel;) and so "§: ; (TA:) one says, 25,

"şş-i & 4 and 43-1 also, meaning [Verily

he is good in respect of] the assertion of relation

ship [of son; i.e. he asserts his relationship to a

good father]. (K, T.A.) = See also art. Lºe.

Lºjº

1. (s;é, (Mºb, K, and Ham p. 369) aor. *,

(Mb) inf. n. #3 (K5) and 3%, (Ham ubi

Bk. I.

supra) or 54, inf n, as above; (Ham p. 125;)

IIe was, or became, patient, or enduring, (Msb,

K, and Ham,) or commendably so, (K,) of that
g * … • -

n:hich befell him. (Msb.)=* J. ºe, first
-- no • * - - e. -

pers, alºje, aor. 2, inf. n.& : see 1 in art. 33s.
- - -> 0 - - o:

—[Hence, cº-º-º-' streſſe, aor. *je!, I traced

up, or ascribed, or attributed, the tradition ſcº,
- 2 o , of

4135 to the original relater thereof); syn.&i.

(Mºb, T.A.")

2. ºffe, inf n.4% ($, Mºb, K, TA) and £3,

(TA,) He enjoined for echorted] him to be patient,

or enduring, (S,” K,” TA,) or to have comely

patience; (K, TA;) i, q. it: [q.v.]: ($, M, K,

TA, all in art. 3-l:) [and hence, he consoled him;

often used in this sense:] or he said to him,&
•,• * * *

Jeje 31, meaning May God grant thee comely

patience. (Msb.) [You say, 4. 35-He enjoined,

or eachorted, him to endure nºith patience the death

of him ; or the loss, or want, of it: and hence,

he consoled him for the death of him; in which

sense, agºje is also now used.] – See also #ſº 2

below.

5. (six He took patience; or constrained him

self to be patient, or enduring; syn. 3.4% (S,

Mºb, TA) and Jiā (d. v.); (TA) the sign

of doing which is the saving, 3,4-ſ, šići, 3 &

A. God weºriº Him

we return]. (Msb.) It is said in a trad., [as

some relate it, (i. & Aſ *}< . &”,

expl. by some as meaning Such as does not con

strain himself to be patient [nith the patience of

God, he is not of us]. (TA. [See another read
… o. in 6 J. ,

ing vocejjaj.]) And you say, are st-exas, mean

ing I constrained myself to endure with patience

the loss, or nant, of him, or it : [and hence, I

consoled myself for the loss, or want, of him, or

it: held by some to be] originally Šiš, Inean

ing I exerted my strength or energy [to divert

myself from him, or it]; like<º for &ki.

(TA in art.je.) You say also * sº, meaning

4: Jº [i. e. He took patience, or constrained

himself to be patient, by reflecting upon him, or

it; or he took example by him, or became consoled

by his example, meaning the example of a person

who had suffered in like manner and had been

patient]. ($ in art. 3-wl.)

6. jº They enjoined [or exhorted] one another

to be patient, or enduring, or to have comely

patience. (K, T.A.) [And hence, They consoled

one another.]

8:

present art, this verb belongs.

see art. 332; to which, as well as to the

iſºl [often)

signifies sº-, -, 3-4% tº [i. e. The

asserting one's relationship by saying “I am such

a one the son of such a one;” and the call, or cry,

by means of rehich to knon, one another; in nar:

see 8 (last sentence but one) in art, 9-3 ; and see

also*]. (K in this art.)

j-e Patient, or enduring; or having comely

patience. (K.)

º.

$35, held by some to belong to this art.: see

art. 3.js.

º, e. -

àºje: see fje in art. 3.js.

#2 Patience, or endurance; (S, K;) and āj

- - - - -

signifies the same, as in the saying 335- J-e-.5%

[He is comely in respect of patience or endurance :

(Ham p. 369 ) or patient endurance of the loss of

anything : (TA:) or comely patience or endurance;

(K, TA;) as also§ accord. to the copies of

the K, but correctly iº [inf n, of 2, as

though for cºal ãº i.e. self-enjoinment, or

self-erhortation, to be patient or enduring, as is

indicated by what follows]: an Arab of the

desert, whose brother had slain a son of his, is

cited by the author of the Hamáseh as saying,

[on his brother's being brought to him that he

might retaliate upon him, (see Ham p. 100,)]

- -- -- ? - & … --

+ iº ſtiáJ-tu Jº *

* 2 * : * .2-, - a .22 • o

29 ºusº'-o' Lººe Cº-º-; +

[I say to the soul, i.e. to myself, enjoining patience

and enjoining endurance, One of my tro hands

has smitten me, not desiring, or not meaning, to

-- ?. - - - 2.

do so]: (TA:) u ü is [syn. with i-ti, inf. n. of

& 5 -- e. * - d …, -

Us', from is-ºl: and 42 jºul [signifies as ren

dered above; or] is derived from jjaj, i. e. “the

hard ground,” and means the strengthening of the
- - - # 2, 22° 22

heart : or it is from •ºl J als;e; because the

afflicted remembers his ancestors who have gone

before him; and he means, I enjoin the soul to

endure his loss with patience, becoming consoled

by the example of others whose sons have been

slain. (Ham ubi supra)–#2 is also a quasi

- - -- - - d. • * :

inf. n. ; like fuse, meaning ñº, from Jº

(TA:) or a subst. [signifying Enjoinment, or

eachortation, to be patient ; and hence, consola

tion ; and, as often used in the present day, the

state, or ceremony, of mourning, n-hen relations

and friends come to console the bereaved:] from
… we … • - * ~ * • * * 6 * > • * >

areje; likeAY- from J., and eye fromJé.

(Msb.) = See also art. 33s. -

3 .

Jºe Very patient or enduring. (Ham p. 125.)

• Cº- • * > .

63-3 ; see us2.je, in art. 3.je.

ºf 2 -

Lºja… [A place of consoling; and hence a place

of nailing for a dead person, because relations

and friends go thither to console the bereaved].

(A. [There used as an explicative adjunct to
6 * ~~

à-lº.])

& : Seeº (in art. 35E) in two places,

u-º

1. Jº, (S, A, O, Mºb, K.) aor. , (S, A, o,
3. - -

Mºb) inf n. Jºe (S, O, Mºb, K) and J.; (S,

O, K;) and Y,>!; (S, O, K;) He ment round

about, patrolled, or went the rounds, by night, (S,

A, O, K,) to guard the people : (TA :) he made

search by night after suspicious persons, or persons

| to be suspected, (S, A, O, Mºb, K,) and intesti
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